[A questionnaire survey on daily medical care problems at special schools for severely neurologically impaired students in southern Fukuoka prefecture].
With increasing numbers of children having severe motor and intellectual disabilities, there is growing demand for daily medical care such as tube feeding and sputum suctioning in special schools. We devised a questionnaire survey for special school teachers investigating the need for daily medical care in four schools in southern Fukuoka prefecture. One-hundred fifty-two out of 633 (24%) students needed medical care; specifically, 38 of 152 (25%) needed tube feeding and 41 of 152 (27%) required sputum suctioning. Such patients lived in their houses, hospitals or medical centers for the severely disabled. Mothers whose children commuted from home had to go to school themselves to provide medical care for their children, such as sputum suctioning. School teachers were worried about their students' feeding difficulties and respiratory disorders. More support for teachers to care for students is needed and provision of medical care under supervision of school nurses and doctors should be promoted.